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„Hois’n classics“ - Our guests’ favourites 
 

 Grilled beef rump steak with herbed butter, 
  French beans in bacon and mecaire potatoe 23,10 
 

 Mixed grill, assorted filets of meat with French fries and mixed salad 17,10 
 

 Homemade boiled hash dumplings with warm cabbage salad 8,90 
 

 Pan-fried sliced chicken breast in brandy-cream sauce  
  with dried plums, as side dish potato croquettes 15,40 
 

 Pan-fried filets of pork in gorgonzola-cream sauce 
  with vegetables and almond-croquettes 18,30 
 

 “Wiener Schnitzel”: deep-fried and breaded pork cutlet  
 with parsley-potatoes and mixed salad 13,90 

 
Catch of the day  
 

 Catch of the day: “Saibling” char from our lake Traunsee  
  pan-fried, with parsley potatoes and assorted salad 23,40 
  

 “Hois’n fish plate”, various fish from waters of the region  
 fried and deep-fried with parsley potatoes and salad 24,50 
  

 Breaded filets of local fish with tartare sauce and parsley potatoes 20,90 

 
Meatless dishes 
 

 Fried vegetarian vegetable-rissoles  
  with sour cream sauce and mixed salad 13,20 
 

Our kitchen team has recently created the following vegan dishes for you: 
 

 Vegan stuffed vegetable rolls  
  with parsley potatoes and tomato-basil-sauce 13,50 
 

 Vegan beetroot-dumplings with cucumber-dill-salad  
  served with „Mojo Rojo“, a spicy Canarian red pepper sauce 13,30 

 
Fresh salads 
 

 “Deep fried Styrian style chicken salad“: field lettuce and potato salad  
 served with deep fried chicken pieces  
 and original „Styrian pumpkin-seed-oil“ 14,60 
 

 Leaf salad with fried chicken filet stripes 12,80 
 

 Mixed salad plate 10,70 
  additionally served with ham and cheese 12,10  
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Starters 
 

 Raw ham with honey-melon and horseradish-cream 9,10 

 Homemade pork aspic in vinegar and oil with onions 7,60 

  and with pumpkin seed oil 8,70 

 Mozzarella with tomatoes, balsamic vinegar and olive oil 8,70 
 

Soups 
 

 Clear soup with sliced pancakes or meat strudel 4,30 
 Fish soup “Hois’n-style” 5,30 
 Cream soup of the day (Please, ask our waitress / our waiter)  

 
Main dishes of the day 
 

 Roast pork with bread dumpling and salad 11,70 
 “Farmers Meal”: roast and boiled smoked pork, fried sausage 
  and bread dumpling served with hot cabbage salad 12,90 

 Breaded marinated pork chops with potato salad   12,50 

 Homemade hash stuffed cabbage rolls in bacon cream sauce  
 as side dish parsley potatoes 10,30 

 Pan-fried veal cutlet with creamed mushrooms and rice 23,50 
 

 
Sweets 
 

 Homemade biscuit stuffed vanilla pudding, with forest berry sauce 
  (with alcohol)  4,60 
 Austrian “Palatschinke” pancake filled with apricot jam per piece 3,40 
  or with cowberry jam  per piece 3,40 
 Austrian “Palatschinke” filled with ice cream topped with  
  whipped cream, chocolate sauce and almonds per piece  6,50 
  

Various ice cream specialities – please ask for our extra menu 
 

Our cakes and tarts of the day 
you will find in the show case opposite the front desk 

 
“Cheese it” 
 

 Assorted cheese platter with butter 13,10 
  

 As dessert: small assorted cheese platter with butter 9,90 
 

 “Österkron”: Gorgonzola-style cheese strained with butter 8,10 
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Original Austrian “Jaus’n” 
 

 

 Raw ham with honey-melon and horseradish-cream 13,50 
  

 Garnished cold roast pork 9,50 
  

 “Brettljause” hearty cold snack served on a wooden platter 10,80 
  

 Open sandwich with Austrian brown bread  
  served with bacon or ham or cheese or all together 7,50 
  

 Homemade pork aspic in vinegar and oil with onions 7,60 
  

 Knackwurst (Austrian sausage) in vinegar and oil with onions 7,60 
  

 Bread and dripping with onion rings 4,50 
  

 Ham and cheese toast 5,80 
  

 Frankfurter sausage with mustard and roll 5,70 
 
 

 Piece of special bread “Resch & Frisch” 1,90 
  

 One slice of Austrian brown bread 1,50 
  

 Portion of original „Styrian pumpkin-seed-oil“ 1,10 

 
For our “Juniors“ up to the age of 10 
 

 „Tom und Jerry“  
  Small grilled pieces of meat with french fries and vegetables 9,90 
  

 „Wiener Strizzi“  
  Small deep-fried breaded escalope of turkey “Wiener Schnitzel”  
  as side dish French fries 8,10 
  

 „Klecksi“  
  Grilled sausage with French fries and salad 6,90 
  

 „Captain Hook’s gold“  
  Fish sticks with potato salad 7,10 
  

 Our “Kids-Menu” for children up to the age of 10: 
  Small clear soup with sliced pancakes  
  + main course: „Strizzi“ or „Klecksi“ or „Captain Hook’s gold“  
  + a small „Junior ice cream“ 12,50 
 


